[Desirable temperature in the operating room during neonatal resuscitation].
30 naked and untouched neonates, delivered by cesarean section, were studied at room temperature of 23.97 +/- 1.73 degrees C, and moisture of 77.30 +/- 6.95% for 5 minutes. At the end of this period, the anal temperature (core temperature) lowered by 0.70 +/- 0.55 C. The data were analysed and a linear regression equation was set up with help of TSP software in IBM-PC computer. The value for core temperature decrease (W) = 3.089-0.081Q (room temperature). The coefficient of the regression equation (0.081) was found to be significant according to t-test table. This study showed that the appropriate room temperature for naked and untouched neonates is 37-38 degrees C. Therefore, the author suggests that the synthetic measures of heat preservation be taken according to the needs of neonates, as well as parturients and medical staff.